
Does Your Lamp
. .

Smell?
Allkero

uH ltispi don't smell. Yours won't, either, if you uso

. . ... t fmm tha nrrflnarv Irtndt. It's SO

'ant odors and throat-burnin-g smoke.
'

If vour lamp does smell, try Rayolteht .Oil and you'll never be

atufied with Look lor tne acaier wnu ub
h .loreT "tfantic RayoliBht OU for Sale I lore." Always

ask for it by name. It costs no more than inicnor aioua.

If,actntlfla fact ihml. cf any artificial tight,
tamp I. Ma ' n.tful and pleating to th, .y.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
and nttsDurgu

Rayo Lamps
A eeninl draught

)unp that produce! a
.oft. clear and reMful
light Many beautiful
draiffnitoEbooMfrom.
Safe and eur to keep
clean, beeyouroeaiw.

ATLANTIC

Philadelphia

PERFECTION
Smokeless Oil Heaters

Jnititriketinitch. The room will
U warm and coiy In few uluuUa.

Ma hi. amoke.
toot or smell. See ra yuuruciren ihwi

1 I 4UtoH.60. I

RACKET

evil.

Rayo Lanterns
Give the mot light

and hot bTLr jtTtet
?l,.n. to

Stay lUted In

the atrongeit wind.
Bee yourdealer.krnee.

Prlee, 9i. up.

STOKE

Well last week we told you about filaw .jar
coal oil, etc. We can sUU sell

tin cans, jar gums,
yWglass jars-qu- arts at 60 cents, and gallon
at 85 cents; jar rings at 5 and 8 cents a

oil
cents a pound. Tin cans at 50 cents. Coal

12 cents a gallon, now.

Underwear Shoes and Clothing.

We are in shape to.save you some monyon
We bought all these

good?early, and we are going to give you the ben-ef- it

of the nice saving.

You want to see the Men's fleeced underwear
for 50 cents each; also, the one at bp.

?Ws union suits at $1.25, $1.35 $1.90 $2 50

and $3.75. Men's wool shirts and drawers $1.00
15underwear,nrl 135 separate

ftd 85 ceTseach. Boys' union suits 55,cts,
65 cents. Boys' sweater

S,50S,o$15. Men'ssweater coa, 5
ffo na nnva' snort coats. $3.25 to $ .OU.

M.heavybveraUs $1.00 and $1.25. .Gallon
0cent9 Mf!n,s

tTsVirlsTs"cenuand $1.98. We think we can

save you, also on

Shoes for the Whole Family

These. goods are hard to get, but we expected

bought heavily, and we are now very glad
andthis ... nrA.., rprpived a work shoe for

.7as ordered Wee months ago .hat i,

".f.-Jrnriceaslasty-

ear.
Linoleum

S3 UMTJX. 100 split riveU 5 cen corn
. i ok nta hpd blankets Jbl. o to

$18.00, $20.00 and $zz.uu, sei "
cents,

Fire Extinguisher.
'

.

Mtincuisher. Anyone..r. , rwe nave
fihnuld have one. They

SLSTSS might save the price of a

machine. If you have rats, why not try Ra
new

and won't have a smell
will kill them, you
i., on ant 45 cents a box.

Is the Ume of year to get your stock and

E. in good condition for - - Jus.

try Dr. Hess's remeaies. "

HULL & BENDER
McConnellsburg. Pa.

HOWARD YEAGER

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWSDEALER, TRUNKS

AND SUIT CASES,

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Chambersburg, Penn'a.

TJra FTTLTOH COUNTY IOBWB, KcCOaygLLPI, TtX

MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED BVEBY WEDNE8DAT.

The grain markets are taken from the Cham-erabur- g

dally newapapera. The provlalon
Hoee are tboae teat ootain id mauucnaiu- -

GRAIN
tfheas 2.06

tfew wheat
Jran 2 00

Jorn 1.25

JattS 5

Kie .7 1.60

PROVISIONS
Butter, Creamery
Butter, Country , 36

Bggs, Fp dozen m... 40

Yeast Cakes at Runyan's.
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Trout, of

.

Fairfield, Pa., spent the time
from Friday until Monday In the
home of the Doctors mother,
Mrs. M. B. Trout in this place.

Fresh Bread at Runyan's.

Miss Joan Morton 6f this place

and Lillian Burket, of Chambers--

bure went to Wells Valiey last
Friday afternoon and spent the
time until Sunday evening with

friends at Wells Tannery.

Yeast Cakes at Runyan's.

Oklahoma ha? joined the States
whidh prohiiat possession for
sale of aiurettes. and in taliior--

I ' ....

1

nia the sale of aigrettes birds of
oaradise. eoura pigeons and cer

tain other birds used in millinery

is now illegal.

Try that Bread at Runyan's.
(

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson
Mrs. Johnson's mother Mrs.

Sarah Suders. and Mrs. Abram
Runyan with John McLucas at
the wheel, motored to Gettys
burg last Friday and spent an

-

hour or two in Chambersburg.

Sale Register. .

Thursday, November 22,

Bretherd Waltz, intending to re
move from tho State will sell ai

bis residence about two miles

South of Andover on the Creeb

road. 2 good work horses, good
cow, huifer due to be fresh in
April, good brood sow, 6 eight
weeks-ol- d pigs, 2 buggies, Brown
waeon. sled, plows, barrows and

other things. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Credit 6 months. John
H. Strait, auctioDeer.

Saturday, November 24, Rus
.ell E Mentzer will sell on the
Paul Jones farm about 2 mil- - 8

north east of Burnt Cabins 2

borses, 2 mules, 4 cattle, 6 P'gs.
harness, buggy, wagon, plows,

corn, etc. Sale begins at 1

o'clock. Credit 6 months.

Tuesday, November 27, Geo.
N Kline intending to quit farm- -

tug will sell at his residence on

t,he Uriah W. Kline farm south of

Andover on Licking Creek good

cow, spring calf, wagon, buggy,

harness, cultivator, plows, bar
rows, corn, wneas, rje, (juwiwi-- .

tits. hav. household goods, poui

trv. etc. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Terms 6 months. A. L.

Wible, auctioneer.
Wednesday, November 28, L

W. Funk will sell at.bis residence
I mile east of Need more, borses,
aattle. hoes, grain, etc. . bale
logins at 10 o'clock. A. It Wible

auctioneer.

Red Cross Work.

Annual members of Taylor

township Red Cross Auxiliary.

Mr. Mariorie Scott. Mrs. Alice

Clevenger, Ruth Lyon, Olive and

Alice Clevenger, Alice Laidig,

r.lara Lvon. ' Verda McElhaney,

Roy Cook, Jennie Brant, Lydia

Price. Anna Laidie, Maria Dor- -

sn, Mrs. Wra. Heefner, Julia
Mellott, Agnes Lyon, Lame Ed

wards, Howard Kirk, N. L. M.

Hoover. James Lyon, Mrs. C. J.
Rarrnn. Mave Barton, Alice and

Jessie Cutchall. Elizabeth Hix- -

Russell and Jesse B. McClam,

R. I). Harper, J. W. Cutchall,
ft J. W. Cutchall. W. K.

Berkstresser, Mrs. W. R. Berk- -

itresser.
BELFAST AUXILIARY.

fi E. SiDes. Chairman; Floyd

r. Hart, Treasurer; Mrs. J. J.
Palmer. Secretary; Mrs. G. E.

Sipes, EstaHart, Mrs. F.P. Hart,

Gladys Sipes, Maria raimer,
Stella Powers, Mrs. D. A.-- : bar- -

land, Mrs. Grant Mellott, Mr.ana

Mrs. Bennett . Mellott vernona
Mellott, Viola and Cora Kersnner,
Mrs. Lewis Clark, Nell Jfaimer,

Mrs. E. N. Akers.
'

BETHEL AUXILIARY.

Julia Rankin. Blanche Smith,

rflrs. J. G. Mellott, Mrs. Lee
a VS 1

Charlton, Mrs. Lewis lonser,
Hon. H. K. Markley. XM. &. m.

larnell. Pearl Carntll, Verdie

?r.oTr Maude Lay ton..

Good Citizenship
A bank account makes a food citizen. - That's a broad assertion but it is universally true.

,

A good citizen is one who is independent, self supporting, and who does things conducive to

the best interest of the community. The man who has a bank account is independent, he is able to

pay his way and he contributes to the general. wealth of his community. His funds are in circulation.

Likewise a man who has money and property in a com-

munity

He pays taxes and helps to make things go.

is anxious to see that the community prospers. We pull for the man with a bank account.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
"OLDEST AND STRONGEST'

And Hit The Trail To Health

Does this Rheum.ti.m mon.te'r m.ke your life nb"rb.le' "

sur the .orturc. of psin .no, cr dsy- -t , bol of Opa, he

world wide Known, muiuu.inr -

thousands of sufferers to rcBain health and s Buaranteed to kill pa.ny

U r M
THE WONDERFUL EUROPEAN REMEDY

i a private formula of Dr. Akkerboom the noted

' Hutch physician, who has successfully uied it in

Europe for yearsj but this is the 'first time it .

has been introduced to the readers of this paper.

Every sufferer should try this wonderful Euronean remedy.

Why suffer another day when pos.t.ve relief is offered te your

If y.u have tried other remedies only to have them fail, do not
order today for a

be discouraeed. Enclose SI bill or money

full sized bottle of OPA-B- ive it a fair trial and it will not

only kill your Rheumatism but e've you a new lease on lite.

MAX DUWE Cl CO., Inc.
Sul'e lOO

2524 Webster Ave., New York City

HISTORY OF PRUSSIAN MIL

ITARY AUTOCRACY BY

DAVID F. HOUSTON
SECRETARY OF
AGRICULTURE.

Ab jut the time of tbe discov-

ery of America, the llobenzollern

family ruled over ao insignificant

tract urrounr)ing the village of

Berlin. Iu 1611 its power was

extended by the union of the
Mark of Brandenburg and the
rwhv of Prussia. In 1640 a

strone character, Frederick Will

mm came into power. He exer
cised despotic rule, but put his

bouse in order and developed a
relatively strong standing army

with which to make further
headway by lorce as opportunity
might offer. In 1698, the date of

the Restoration in England, and

the beginning of her orderly con

titutional government, Freder
ick the Third, an ambitions men

vidua!, became fiead of the house

His title was Elector of Branden
r,np and Duke of Prussia. He
v-- r

was anxiflus for recognition, for
the title of King. Tbe War of

the Soanish Succession was
about to begin. His overlord,

the llolv Roman Euperor need

d assistance. Frederick .was

nrerjared to trade and promised

the aid of his army in exchange

for the title of Elector of Bran
Henburc and King cf Prussia
This be secured in 1701. Here
was the first phase of the con--
tai.t with Austria, the last of

mriir-.- h in seen in our own day in

the complete subordination of

Austrian to Prussian mnuence
A violent, brutish person

Frederick Williamjihe First, be

San to reign m 1713. Like his

ancestors be kept his eye on tbe
nain chance, husbanded his re
sources, and added to Lis army,
which at his death numbered

80.C00 an immense trained force

fnr that day and time, lie, too,

was ready by force to add to bis

patrimony at the expense of any

convenient neighbor. It was
loft, to his successor to make use

hnt. he had prepared In
yj l - a

i74f the Emperof or Austria,
Cha $s the Sixth, tbe last of the

male line of Hapsburg, died. He

had bound the leading powers by

solemn pledge to recognize as
hi nuccegsorhis daughter Ma
., Thornsa Frederick tbe
1 in
fireat uromptly gave Maria Tbe

resa strong assurance of friend-Bh- io

and support, having, it in

mind at tbe very time to commit

n crime aeainst her. He sudden
lymovei his army against her

province of Silesia, and after

eight yers f desperate warfare
.nrnnrta!Al 1'. lid at Uait

I

Kill Your
RHEUMATISM

made no pretense of virtne and

is reoortcd to have sid: 'Ambi- -
lion, luteiest and the desire 01

makine people tnlk about me

cirued the day aud I decided for

war."
Prussia was defeated and hu

miliated by Napoleon in a quick

campaign in 1806 but tbe libera

movements of the penoi scarce-

ly affected her. She bided her

time and laid her plans. Her

next considerable advarce was

maden 1804, when she induced

Austria to jam her in taking
Schleswig and llolstein from

Den mam. Austria received llol
stein; and In 1866 Prussia picked

a quarrel with bor and qoickiy
vanished her. appropriating lioi
ateln and annexing llanover,
Hesse, Nassau and Frankfort,
which had takea sides with Aus

tria. Thus she rounded oui ner
territory. Whea' the Prussian
Parliament protested that force

wasnota sufficient justincuion
for what had been done to Den

mark Bismark replied: "Our
neht is the right of the German
nation to exist, to breathe, to

unite." The claim of a place in

the sun the doctrine of necessity
and the richt of might are not of

recent appearance in Prussian
history, lhey have boon tne
outstanding characteristics of

her thinking and practico since

she emerged fiom mednvai oo

scurity.
THE CRUSHING OF FRANCE

The next step w8the crushing
of France in 1870 71 theannexa
tlon of Alsace-Lorrain- e and the
imrjoaition of Prussiau leadership
ou Ger msny under the guise ol a

confederation. No wonder Bern
hardi wrote:

"The lessons of history corjfir m

the view that wars which have

heon deliberately provoked by

farseoing statesmen have had the
ha piest resulic" No wonder

Prussia believes that a grel
armv U the cornerstone of bcr
wbll-bt:i- o as a ration and tb&t

war is a positive good If it sue
ce da.

So Prussia has come to domi

nam Gurmauv. She now seek

to dominate the whole of central
Europe and a part of Asia; and,

if she gains what she wants in

this war she persistently lay her
plans for tho next great aggres
give move.

I'UUSSIA IS GERMANY.

Prussia is Germany. She has
three-fifth- s the area and five

nights tha population. The Ger
man EnairjH a feleratiou only

io name, l ismark's aim was to
moun AQDreme in Ger--
III Ok - -

many and Germany supreme in

More Than Pleased
We were more than pleased with the
encouragement you gave us at our opening.

Make Your Wants Known.
If our salesman doesn't have it, he will

bring what you do want

It will be our aim to please lu every

Drop in and see us. No Obligations.

Every Saturday at the old
Fulton County Bank Room.

C. A. Shinneman, Jeweler,
'

CHAMBERSBURG. McCONNELLSBURG.

Europe. He knew how to do the
jib. Thii is the underlying taoi:(
Prussia is Germany and Prussia
politically is feudal. In such a

syetem aoveroignty is the pri
vate right of rulers. Tbe prince
may'desl with hit people as pri
vate individuals do with their
lands. Recently we had a clear
pratical illustration of this in
Germany. The ruler of Waldtck
got into debt. He could not raise
the money to fquip his army. He

therefore sold bis rights, his pos

aessions, and his peoples to tho

King of Prussia and went to Italy
live on his income. The peo

pie exist for the Government and

not the Government for the peo

ple. Frederick William was not
joking when he wrote: "Salva-

tion belongs to the Lord and

everything else is my affair," or

aeain. "We are lord and king
and can do what we will.".Neith
er was the present Kaiser when

he asserted: "We Hohenzollerns
talro nnr crown from God alone

and to God alone are we respon
aible m the fulfillment of our
duty." He was simply revealing

the true Inwardness of bis royl
medieval mind and ol Frusaian
Dolitics. speaking from the back

trround of centuries or ieuuai
traditions. Prussia la a feudal

State. It practices paternalism
nn ft ln.rcA scale in this modern
day as did the Duchy of Prussia
on a small scale centuries ago,

It asserts the divine right of the
king and of aristocrats to rule,

LANDOWNERS AND INDUSTRIAL

LEADERS CONTROL.

Prussian governments ar
rangements today of all grades
are the legal expression ol the
pennomic interests and domina

tion of the large landowners and
of their recent allies the great
industrial leaders. Feudal es
tates still persist in the kingdom,

wiih their principal strongnoids
in East Prussia, Posen, and

Pomerania. In Prussia 31 per
cent ot the land is in estates of

over 250 acres, large holdings for

nontral and western Europe; in

Poieno55per cent and in Po

merana 52 per cent. Tbe aver

age size of 8,365 estates in East
Prussia is 1.132 acres; of 2 1Q6 in

Pomeraua 1,380 acres. Many of

thtise are very large and are own
od hv descendants of feudal
lords. The great landhold

er tbe iuuker, is an iudividu

alist. independent, militaristic,
conservative in favor or armed
Btrenctli coudescendiug to Infer
iors with a feeling for power and
With the lustinct of a soldier, a

supportes of monarchy as long

as monarchy has a strong arm
and auooortr bim and his later
ests. At first the junker iougtn
the nev industrial class but a

reconciliation was effected and

receitly the powerful Jeaders of

the two classes have cooperated.
The caste syste n prevails ev.-r-y

SESBJHEaHJ

where. Society is stratified a

the individual in cmch strati
is traiued for bis duties m

particular sphere. EJucati

aud society as well as the ar

are orgauizodoo this basis;

there is no small truth in

witticism that "every PrussiaJ

satisfied bocause he has sol
body below him to kick." R

ty, the jankers and the great

dustrial leaders run Prussia

Prussia runs Germany.

Save Good Yearling Dens.

Among farmnrs geuoraliy

the common practico to sell

hens that are past a year oldj

poultry whoa they stop JayiO

the fall. Under the usual I

ditions this is good policy, fi

a rule only about half of tbe

lay well enough the second I

to be profitable, and tbe i

who has pullets enougu i

nlace all his old hens sees

vantage in keeping any of

over.
Thia vear. however,

Datriotic farmers who des

dn thwir Dart to increaa

nonltrv and egg supply
. j ulrt rt retainnnn it. npxiruuic u i

siderable proportion of th

Farmers iu iiling hens.
i' til nniirui t Aoncma iv win

their interest to bold all t

yearling hens thoy nave,

Buch addition to wh
hmie eouiDmentas may

- . ,i

essary to properly v

both pullets aud nw

crowding must bo vu

neither pullets nor ben

their best.

Don't Sell the FamiH

mi l., irht. sDoear to
- lUiau"5 r.
Koacrnod time to sell tnj

cow or family dairy J
cause prices for ojw. J
and it is easy to

you do sell?
Ml. onii VT!

Prices or "u

high-se- em nigu.

buy than when you

ornsalPK
:ri,VobvAbrah4
whenheadvisea

horses www

Tn arlV CftSe,

atream. x- --.

h better if theft"0'?

the family dairy

.u- - mim know " .

Feel Li

nnr Owners

The latest ris

food in New ,

dogs at sever J
hotels. Ann

today that t0iscd
has been
charged or TJ
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